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1, 4h4rt *IP aPil gaftleCtIMailttr-(1) These
Natal
oftiled
,
regaledcco; §411
~CaT{iicil of 1P111li (PorrPs• ansl Niglelines
for fees and guidelines for milni5sipotil
dental colleges) Regulations, 1994.
(2) \They shall,come into force on the date q
their publicatioo. in ;be official qazettP•
2. Applicability.—These regulations cover, the
B.P.S. course imported by:—
(a) Dental colleges established major run by
private educational institutions; end
(b) Such other dental colleges to which these
regulations are made applicable by the
Government, recognising andfor affiliating authority.
3. Detinitions.--In these regulations, unless the
context otherwise requires :1--•
(a) "Ant" means the Dentists Act, 1948 (16
0 100):
(b) "Competent Authority" means a Government or -University or any other authority
as Play be siesigatItgl byhe PPvgqinligit
or the University or by law to Oat star
dents` for admiSslOps tp yprioP'4ent#
colleges in a Stile or Union Territory.
() -t, 4rateripriafe "Autkorityl, me ms the
roVeramentc•ikaiversitYliceith8f, ati(he*
anCia eempetenb to "Mt periontision tq:
WOW) te:IrestiTtageosnitidn to`
dfintist-dollive..
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(d) "Council' means the Dental Council of
India established under Section 3 of the
Act.
(e) "Fees" in relation to free seats and pays
ment seats, means all the institutional
fees and includes tuition fee;
(f) "Free seats" means the seats on which the
fee payable is the same as prescribed for
the Government collegeslinstitutions in
the concerned State or Union Territory;
(8) "Payment seats" are seats other than free
seats for which fees payable will not
exceed the linits piesotibed under these
regulations.
4. Condition for establishment of a dental
college.—(a) Only a Society registered under the
Societies Registration Act, 1. 860, or a liubile.Trust,
Religious or'Cliaritablle, tegiStered under The Trust
Act Wakfs Act Of the corresponding Act, legislation, if any, 0411 be eliObli*to -establiilit's college
imparting :the 19.D.S.' course as referred'iry in elausie
2 and no C011egt ihililltart a new or higher course
of study and' shall' also not-increase its 'emission
capacity without the preiPious
'
permission of the
appropriate authority.
(B) The competent anitbority should rot make
admissions to any course and institution which have
been started in violation of any law and these
regulations.
5. Admission procedure.--(a_ The pumber,
of seats for fresh admosion shall be fixed by the
appropriate authority In consultation with
the
Dental Council of India.
(b) Only the competent authority shall call for
applications for admission to all seats available in
private dental colleges alongwith the applications
for admission to Govt.lUniversity colleges of similar nature.
(c) The competent authority shall issue a brochure on payment of appropriate charges, alongwith the application form for admission giving full
partieulars of the conrses and number of seats available, the names of colleges and their location. The
brochure will also specify the minimum eligibility
conditions, the method of admission (whether by
entrance test or otherwise) and other relevant particulars. The application form shall contain a
column or a separate part wherein an applicant
shall indicate whether he wishes to be admitted
against a payment seat, and the order of preference
apt° three dental. colleges.
(d) The competenS enthotitY shall :prepare a
merit list on the basis of a edmmon entraiike examination from amongst theesnedeasfal etindidates
wbere common entrangelestmination Is , - held or
in essence of an entrance.seamhuttion ' by such
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criteria as may be determhied by the competent
authority.
(e) The result of the entrance examination, if
any, held shall be,published in atleast two leading
newspapers, one in English and other in. vernacular.
6. The seats in Institutions (if any), which are
affiliated to an out of. State affiliating body. shall
be included in "all the seats" available in the host
state (the State in which the institution 1, actually
incated) and, admission shall be made by the cornpetent authority, in accordance with procedure, as
per pare 5 above.
7 Allotment of seats.—(a). At least 50%
seat* in every- private dental college shall be 'Free
seats" and remaining 5q96 of seats may be "payMeat seats".
,v(b) After the free seats in dental col:eges are
filled up, atleast 10 days' time will be Oven to the
caadida'tes (students) to opt to be admitted against
payment seats.
(c) All allotments made shall be published in
two leading neiripapers, one in English and other
in:yemacular and on the notice board o the respective colleges and at such• other placel as the
competent authority may direct alongwith the marks
obtained .by each candidate in the relevant entrance test or qualifying examination.
(d) The competment authority shall also prepare and publish a waiting list of candidates alongwith the marks. The said list shall be followed
after the last date for allotment is over for filling
any casual vacancies or `drop-out' vacancies arising
after the admissions are finalised. These vacancies
shall be filled until such -date as may be prescribed by the competent authority. Any vacaocies still
remaining after such date can be filled by the
management.
8. Fee structure.—(a) The term i"fees" as
applicable to "free seats" and "payment seats" shall
cover all the institutional fees including tuition fee.
(b) The fee payable for payment sett in. private dental colleges shall be fixed by the Government of India from time to time. The fee structure
fixed by the Govt. of India shall be binding on
institutions covered under clause 2 of these regulations.
9. Ivllscellaneous.—(a) Regulation of admission
in minority institutions (1) 54% ofateatkinaninority
educational institutions shall be filled on the basis
of merit list prepared by
oorlipotent authority.
Out of these oats half !hall be payntenf seats and
other half shall bah lea% Ihealamaining 50%
of seats shill be
by the management from
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amongst the candidates belonging to the concerned minority out of which half will be payment seats
and other half will be free seats.
(ii) After completing the admission, each minority college shall submit to the competent authority,
the concerned University and the concerned State
13,-Nernment, a statement containing full particulars of the students admitted against 50% seats
filled up by the management from amongst the
Cand dates belonging to the concerned. minority.
(b) Adm;ssions of .NRIs1Foreign students —Pri-

,ate dental colleges shall be permitted to admit the
wrAl!Islforeign students upto a maximum of 10%
of the total sanctioned intake capacity from the
academic year 1994-95. This 10% will be out
of "payment seats". The NRIslforeivi students
shall be admitted on the basis of merit. But in
view of different backgrounds they come from, it
is for the management of the college concerned
to judge the merit of these candidates, having regard to the relevant factors.
(c) No quota for Management.---There shall
ge no quota of seats for the management or for

5
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any family, caste or community which may have
established such a college or institution. However, the Management may fill at their discretion
any seats that remain unfilled in the 10% quota
under clause (b) above.
(d) Reservation.—It shall be open to a private
dental college to provide for reservation of seats
for constitutionally permissible classes with the
approval of the affiliating University. Such reservations, if any, shall be made and notified to the
competent authority and the appropriate authority
atleast one month prior to the issuance of notification calling for applications for admission to
such category of colleges. In such a case, the competent authority shall allot students keeping in view
the reservations provided by a dental college. The
rule of merit shall be followed even in such reserved categories.
(e) Interpretation of regulations.—In case of a
dispute of interpretation of these regulations the
decision of the Central Government shell be final
and binding on all concerned.
A. L. MIGLANI, Secy.
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